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Terms of Subscription.

BaiJ/ paj>er per month $3.00 i
/,

ft " for Six Kfontbs $15.00
WeekIj, - .$5.00

Rates for Advertising-"
For ono Sqimrc. twelve lines-or less.TWO

1V)LLARS add FIFTY CKXYS lor the lifst insertion,And TWO DOLLARS for each subscqeiuit. - f

Offiru.utr Notices, exceeding ouc .square, charged
mt a^vr»rtisiti(* rj*t4»«

Transient Advertisements and Job WorrC MUST UK
PAID FOR IN ADVANCK

NoJeduotion made, except to our regular ndvertis-
,1115: natronsj

The impression seems to be growing at the
North and in the Northwest among the poli-
ticrans, that there is no Other alternative but lo
support either Lincoln or Met.'IclIan. Many

'
t are accordingly preparing to swallow the bitterpill of McClelJan, rather than the 'nauseous

one of Lincoln. We collect together the foilowingoutgivings on the subject: ,,1
The Ciucinnati Enquirer, thejbomc organ of ;

Pendleton, warmly supports McClcttan anil de-
nouhces the N. V. JVcusv. ' j

Long, of Ohio, protest against tlu> letter pf
acceptance, but is said to l>e sn. taining.his election.-

Senator Pttgli urge? Vallmidighani to take
the stuuip'for McClellan.

The pAriri Arbor (Michigan) Joitrnul, a ''stir-
bmr" Lincoln nannr hns orivon .him m> and
""b ~. r-r.> e;;-.. .

hoisted McClellan'? name. Tha.Cinciunau Kti-
^ qubar says.: \

Every Democratic papnr in Ohio.add thpref
are some eighty or ninety ot ihein.is giving
the Chicago nominees a comiaj and earnest

* support, with the exemption of the.'Cokmihns
Crisis. >i

Hon. Fernando Wood, brother of the Editor,
* of the has written a letter to at

Slass Meeting in Xew York, in which he says
that,he \vill give his earnest arfd uetermijiyd
support to McClellah."

The N. Y. Ifchiid lias- abandoned Lincoln,,
and is now warmly supporting idcCjijflfipi ltd
changes that Greeley lias lustyonfideuce in Lin-'
coin's prospects.^ j

Important* to Salt phftenaskks..'W? are J
authentically i'nf<wtne4rthat there an; no less

» than twontv-three salt manufacturers in Charles-
ion, and vncinity, within the conscript age, who
arc detailed t<? make salt ou the special condi-.1
tions that they would sell the article-to consumersat the works at .nine dollars a bushel, or

delivered at any of the railroad depots in-good
shipping ord-vr, at twelve dollars. ,Nw, the
question arises, with these twenty-three salt
boilers, bound to these conditions, Lciw is. it
that salt is to^day from twenty to twor:ty-fiv<i
dollars per bushel in our market f The qitds.tion is .easily solved, but we do not propose t<5
do it just now. We would, however, say to

f

' our farmers, planters and country fcqnsumers
generally, that if tlicy club together for any
partienjar District, and appoint a responsible
agent here, they can have their salt at the'
prices to which the salt boilers Lave- bound
themselves to suorrtv consumers, else the boiler
refusing to supply at these prices will not have
his detail renewed. We may advert to this
matter again, and fnrnish tho names of the salt
boilers so detailed..Charleston Mercury.

*
..

Tuk Draft..Nobody wants to be drafted
.nobody wants to go. Trie parties to the
proceedings are a powerful Government on tlio
one side, and'a frightened, disbearted and. reluctantpeople on the other. The pressure of
the draft is made by the Administration and
its party leaders.they who are exempt or who
can procure exemption of the first part, and
them to whom nothing is left but submission,
of the §ocond. The "pro|>er precautions taVenby the president ''to guard against resistance''are not against any particular party,
but against the whole people. There has been,

' ' during pasttime, in certain quarters, a demand
for "a strong Government." We have a strong
Government now.the strongest in the-'world

m t.
.a despotism not yet sapped by its owr. inherentrottenness, nor broken-by internal conspiracies.aniron rule without conscience .and

'

ithodt remorse.an Adrainstration at once
' eak and crnel, inconsistent and inexorable...
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The Butcher's Doixo;i..The Naiwva!Uuiligtucer^
rpviewinjr.CRANTs morc-mems from May 5th to the
lapt assault ori Peiersbarg. pieces "his 1o«s" at 75,340
men', or about 5000 men a mile of progress.j

MiSfiont:.Jefferson Barracks,'to which tiic Ynn-(
koe General Biirrii hrvs retired is only ten niile.n from
St; Louisiana the most important point this -side,. |
From nil accounts. Price is in a fair way to capture,!
St Lraiis. .Should such a 'fortunate event transpire. !
North MiSflodri,'always true to tho South, vrill be open
to us with its thousands of recruits.

(vapt. W Ply:J>itrk,.Tlit-juany friends of our ronng
fellow-townsman will be pleased to hear of bis being
re elected to the ofGee oi Cle't o! the Court bf Common

Pleas and General. Sessions. Bein& a "pood, patri-
otand competent officer, the news wSl be weleomo
to friends abroad who mar not have heard-of his re-

election,; >' < - : .

... Look Orr..From information which we have received,iSSiys the Petersburg Sit», we think there js lit-
tie or no doubt.lr t a fleet is now forming., between
Norfolk and Old,Point tdsattack Wilmington. Among
the number of-vessob-tseeh by our informant, there nre

two very formidable npmitors That an attack at an j^jtrly.day upon .Wilmington is coptcmplated we feel ,

almost certain* ar.d,hopo tlie authorities may be fully
prepared lor it.

JfjKAURF.GARpV New riei'artai ext..Tlte Dejiart-'ipprit10 rviikli General Bea'creCIaru hnsjn-t beam asF^riedcommences ai Augusta, and extends to an irregjilyriiue m a potuh-oiiste-rly direction, Uidlmiihg'.a
p.utof Florida, i!io wl.ole of Alabama, Mtaowfini and
Kflfct Louisiana. It ^uibracbs. of coarse, s- o An Geor-
aria .and t(ia armies commanded by Generals Tat Lull !
r.ud I tool).

>As will bo seen below, tbb Hon. A.. H. Boykjn* has
been rc-yieVted Senator, and Major J. M De^'au'oSURE.
and Cape. \V. 'A Lwftrr.su, lioitsb mend ere. to repre-
sc^ut Kerjlmw I>i.-:triot in tlie^Legislatn/e ofSouthOar-
olina. A,t this critical juiirlurt; when matt^-r* of' the
most vital importance are"to lie diso'tuisc-d.when ll.c
lipndsand hearts of our people, and the best interests of!
our country. ejilU agouti tor wise- - and discreet fevr.li-
ti<>u, it is die duty of a constituency to piDjyjde
the 'Lest tnuu r'a!.niyn,of true inorut worth, ol' lofty]'a(riotism and experienced klgblativeenpaciiy.IVeflatter oursclfand congratulate the good people of
'.Keislaiw District in its p-eseiit represen atiupf and it
i-5 jiiiuii* injf if miow uiuc wiu two nrst

uiiincd geuUemenmre lptig-and well tried faithful pub-
lie servants, and whose 'names have bocorae prcner-
bird amongst tljnjo wirh whom they have associated in.
the halts fj\ tlic- General 'Arprcuddy, as gent:etiitu
whose council is sought in all grave and mornciitus
matters pertaining f,u Slide, legislation, and who are

kjiown as do!ibfcrators, working mju ami never absent"
from their seat whilst in session.rendering service lor

thejp«-dtVjnr rfcbeived, instead of catftuissiilg in the
street with the fide-walk statesmen of tho day. Oafit,

Lutnejk;' though untried as ri legislator, is a gentleman
whose high moral worth, true patriotism, and ability
as a councellef at law, will at once commend him, and
guarantee to his constituency that thoy have not mis-J
placed their confidence in bestowing on him such l(b-
end support iiwhis Canvass, but that he will even

iieigtuen uio aireauv nign uegree oj eminence attainedby foi.'jxieracpreseutai ion.

Election Return*.
The following is a correct return of the election for

Representatives to the. Legislature, from Kershaw
District: *
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Camden." 154 129 73 88 16 4Gti
Curetori's Mill, 40 16 29 19 1 105
Schroek's Mill. 5.1 £ 31 -32 7 7 '732
Lizenby's," 10 3 16 12... 2^ 43
Buffalo, 11 -1 26 1159 !
Fiat. Rock. 35 36.. 25 21 12 129
Goodwvn'a, 7 4 ,*1 5 0 17
Liberty Hill,'« 16 11 s 0 10 12 49
Ariny,- 81 *43

'

58- 42 33 259

411 279 260 215 88 12431
"j v. r-* V "T

Tho Hon. A. IL Boyktn was elected Senator: al-o
C>i[ t. W. CLYtiUiiK. the present encumbent, itw re
elected Clerk pf the Court of Common Pleas aud GeneralSessions.

.V.-"
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FnrtM pfctkhsncrft..If what we hear bo triro, GeneralLek has, by some very recent,ditching, ?o checkmatedGrant at Petersburg as to force him to transfer
his activity Vj this side ofJames River. ,

Coeb ok the Reconswxctiokist..A correspondentof the Augusta speaking of General
IldwellCobb's,late speech in Macon, says: Ocb Expression

of the speaker brought down such loud'and
long Continued applause, it seemed difficult for him to

proceed. Said he > "'We have long beea accustomed
f'i reghfd the Yankees as the Aiearn st and most infamous

people on earth. This is a mistake, and I must

beg even the Yankees pardon for misreprcsenting'them.
inure are some meaner niiu uiwe iiiuuKuiin aim, ti-uu

tliey arc those who are. wili ng to go back and" live
with the Yankees."

E3i;;ltlj- Important Ortlcr-Tlic Kcvo<catlonivl'DeJffil*. ,

/ The War Peparthieut has jnst issued tliovfollowing
highly important order, Which lisd been expected fur
seve ul weeks past. If promptly and rigidly chfoiced,
Fit"will undoubtedly,add a heavy and much- needed reinforteni.nt u> our armies in the tield ; ami we can only

'hopp that the benefits resulting may be commensuratewith the it convenience that fo sudden and so

general -a sweep of the,detailed men must necessarily
oicasont

Adj't antj Ixsp'k Cknebm.'s Office, [
Ivichitioiid, October 5, 18G4. )

General .OxhA, No. 70.. I. All details heretoforegranted,-,under authority of the WnrDcjimtnieiit,to j>ei'«qi»s between the Acfcs of 18
,inil 4.V «( :>!'> ar<>' l'cvokivl r ant!, nil- siicll de-
tailed men; together with tini?p' within. the saftl
ages. who hold forloiigh, or ti-mpyrary ^xei/iplionsby reason <ol* pending applications' for details,will be'promptly ass--mljed at the camp*
of instruction, and appropriately assigned
among the armies for sCrvicfe ; rxxroptthat then
detailed and now^petually employed in nianiv

f,.during, proyiding, collecting and forwarding
rrj'uniti »ns ami other iljd.ispcnsible'supplies fol
the army and navy, or in vvpfk flivlispcnsible.-to
niilitaiy operations, will he continued" in theii
pieSent.empUymentsnnt.il their details sIhiI
be revised.

11. The heads of l^epartments and Chiefs "o
Bureaux wi.il. within the nevt twenty(-d) day?
forward. to tite General of llcservc lists of al
detailed men in tlmii employment,n in tlie sev

eml.Slates, specially disti agnizing. and eorti!
lying those who are experts- and thosc^ ab-o

j/hitely indispensiblc for the petfo'rntairce of tin
above mentioned Government work and busi
ness.; and all detailed employees, not so certi
tied vvitlmt the proscribe I period, .will, npor
i lie expiration thereof, be forthwith assigned tc
tlie army. .. ^

III. All persons called out by this order
who claim expniptrnu on account of phy-iea
disability, will bw e^irnined by select medica
boards, after their arrival 'at the camps of in
struction.IV. All mcji fonnd for light duty,^ who*-arc
uuasSigneil, will at once report to the camps o

'instruction, under the penalty of being: forthwithaligned to the active forces.
#
BtT hrder,

S. Cooper, Adj't and lnsp'r Gen. True

Politeness. VVlien George Hit
Fourth was prince of Wales, lie was,one day
sitting at a tea table where there happened tc

, be some young ladies cot deeply versed in the
code of etiquette. These innocent .creatures,
in the simplicity of their hearts, never dreamed
there was any dire enormity in pouring tlieii
tea wito the saucers, to'cool-; and si tittler ran

round the table, among the polite guests, but
the Prince observing it, arid the occasion tc
relieve the embarrassment of the yonng.'Indies,
be poured his own tea irtfo hia saucer.

A MamMotu Pig..There is now on exhibitionin Bangor, Me., a monster hog, which
weighs 1,6U0 pounds, is 9 feet 8 inches Tong,
7 1-2 in girth, and 3 1-2 feet high. It was,
raised i»y John Robert,of Brooks, in Waldo
County. It is, probably, the largest hog in the
world..Exchange. ,

A nation which can boast of sncli specjinens
of the swine family as Beast Butler, ITurrter
Turehin,- and Sherman, need not go very far
to find "monster hops".EdL--

The late Majiir-GYneral Morgan was an Alabamian.He was born in Huntsviile in .1825,
11 is parents moved "to Kentucky when he wai
nx years eld.
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH"
REPORTS OP THE PRESS ^KsSuCIaTIOH. '

Entered according to th* Act of CoogreHS in th« tear

18U3. by J. d. Tiijusiikr, irt th« CUrk'a offles of thr
nLtMAi' nf i\*m- /Vmf*<f«roP* Srut»«* fnr th»

V.VU'1 v» tl<« ...

2<ortht-rn District of Georji#. f i
...

TROWriqiwo^D.
~

RicjImo.vd, Oct. 12..Our cavalry bad a re1
verse in the. Valley wc drove the enemies' cav|
airy fonseveral days, but on Sunday ventured
too far, and got h among their int'aniry. Iho
result was, we were repulsed, with a loss of#
guns, In other jospects the affair dots not
seem to he serious.

FROM rKTERSJ}UfiGx
PI^busdckg, Get. 12..Last night there >7

was JiCHvy artillery and musketry firing, grow- '

ing out of an alarm of the pickets, but auufuntej
to nothing. The enemy reported demonstratingin front of Buruuula Jlundrcd* to»dav

and were moving across'on pontoons, on tko
north side of James River all night last night.
Hospital, camp and other damp eg nippage, and
all able bodied mea and negroes returned to i

the front.disabled men taking their places as

j-lVtr as possible. *

j XOflTIlEItX XFAYS.
Richmond", Oct I2.*r-Tli8 "Washingtoni .

p ' '

Chronicle of the 8th say*. Staunton sends a tol
l.grnm. to Dix dated Nashville the 5th, whose in

j

foiir.ntion was denied from Chattanooga, where
j Gen. Smith telegraphs Thomas that the ConIfederates had retreated from Altoona on the

; j'4tty-d:o»i»g in the direction of "Dallas, leaving "

*

j their,dead and wounded in our hands. lit the
meanwhile Sherman is silent. The press desI
patches of the same date savs, irt the "fioht at

Altoona oji the.5th, onr forces completely vantfjuislred the-rebels, who retreated precipitately^
i leaving between 400 and 500 killed and wonnd'bd in our hands. Report says Forrest is en

j route ioT J« lorcnce, .Iroin Lawrenccourg;.
a Another account says important movements- i
( ar$ going en in Missouri. Advices says4 Price " '

attempted to cross O.-sagc River at Castle Pock,
l»nt way'prevented by the Yankee troops from

, crossing. The rircr had swocien. If was sup-*
'posed he would try to gross at "another point.

, It is alflo reported that several hundred ConJ
federate cavalry had crossed froin Missouri into
.Montgomery county with bridges over Gasconade-River and Close Creek, and that they burnt

; at,the latter.point 20 locomotives and 30 cars,
f Dispatches at St. Louis of the 7th says the
enemy appeared before Jefferson city to-day.
It-is not known, whether a battle bad been
fought-. The damage to the Pacific Railroad is

; unknown,' ITesencrantz reports that Ewing ar

rived. Neither thb Press or Staunton gives
* nothing from the army of the Potomac..

Grant is in "^shington.
Gold in New York on night of 7th, 202 1-2.
Northern dates of the 8th have been received.

Nothing from Sherman. Butler reports that
' in the fight below Richmond on Friday* thd

rebel* attacked with spirit, Kautz' cavalry, in
three entrenchments, and drove them back.
with ^small loss of men and artillery; but
says Barney subsequently advanced, and retook
Kautz position, and held the enemy's union ' "

IIir.o oi»am«/1 P»Ak»«An/l Pt.i
iiuv vi vi>w)v.uv/uua;iuo aivuuu jlvi^iuuuuu. iiUt*

|! ler says,:>VPe bare much the best of this day's
wort. 1000 ol the enemy's tilled and wound"

j ed and hundreds of prisoners, with a bloodyI repulse, was the result of the capture. / .

1 '' "

; J*=g

Depot Soldier's BoardRelief.
Camden-, S. C. Oct 12,1864.

Alt, personswhohave not paidtheir
two (2) per cent Tax in corn, wheat and rico,

> will please deliver it at once, without further notie#.
By onler oiMaj. 3*o m. IXSausstcre, Chairman
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